
How to Use my

Avini Products
My Name: _______________________________

Coach's Name: ____________________________

Coach's Phone #: __________________________

Time Zone: ___________ Date: _______________

Cell Defender

Amount
per day a.m. p.m.

Nano Silver

Zmunity Mushrooms

Plus Relief

Plus Fiber

Plus Hydration

Trim Science

Removes heavy metals, micropastics and volatile organic compounds
from bloodstream, lymph system and out thru the kidneys.

Kills parasites, bacteria, viruses, molds, and fungi that get carried
out of the bloodstream through the kidneys via the urine.

Increases longevity. Helps normalize blood sugar and cholestral.
Boosts immunity. Reduces heart disease. Improves blood flow.

FDA registered, homeopathic product for pain relief. Non-addictive.
Spray for internal and external relief. Gel and roll-on for external relief.

Helps weight loss and lowers cholestrol. Stabilizes healthy blood sugar.
Reduces risk of heart disease, improves digestion and helps constipation.

Burns fat. Blocks carbs. Blocks fat. Stops hunger. Helps weight loss.
Improves focus.

Critical for good metabolism. Electrolytes help hold water in cells. Low
Osmolality insures maximum, rapid absorption so water goes directly
into cells to carry out toxins, instead of wasted thru sweat and urine.



Name Location

You have your own website
It has a back office with lots of excellent tools. Print out this form and
write down your info here. It’s helpful to have all this info in one place.

You have a sponsor as well as lots of other wonderful people in your Sponsor's organization.
We all want to help you succeed. Write down names and phone numbers here.

My Website: www.avinihealth.com/_______________________ (log in on upper right.)

My Username: ________________________ Password: ________________________

My ID#: ________________________

Other team members (and cool people) you like:

Phone / Time Zone

Sign into your personal back office at www.avinihealth.com/YourUsername.
Log in on the upper right with Username and Password.

It's easy to navigate... even so, you might want to have someone show you around via Zoom.
"We get by with a little help from our friends." - John Lennon

Name Phone Email

avinihealthtraining.com

Sponsor

Facebook Page

Upline

Upline

Training (amazing document)

Avini App getaviniapp.com

Calls-Mornings - Mon-Fri 319 527-96918 am PT/9 am MT/11 am ET

Important Numbers

facebook.com/groups/avinihealthaffiliates

Phone / Time Zone

Avini Support support@avinihealth.com 561 330-5300


